Connect Your Business to the World

For Small Business

How to Buy
Choosing the right connectivity solution for your business takes a bit of thought. First, how critical is connectivity to your business? Does your connection really need to be always on? Do your employees send and receive large files to and from partners and customers? What about video or other so-called rich-media applications? How many of your employees login from home or the road? Would it be helpful to segment your network to control access to certain types of files or provide guest access to partners and customers? How much network security would you like this device to handle?

Answers to these questions, along with guidance from a Cisco partner, will help you sort through your options and select a device that is built to handle the needs of your business.

**Cisco® routers deliver a broad range of features:**

- Business-class performance, from basic to nonstop connectivity
- High-speed wired and wireless connectivity
- Strong security, from firewall to best-in-class protection against threats
- Flexible, secure connections for remote offices and traveling employees
- Optional email, anti-spam, and web protection (some models)
- Simplified configuration and operational excellence
- World-class service and support
- Backed by Limited Lifetime Warranty
What are Routers?

Very simply, routers connect your business to the outside world. Where switches connect devices to other devices in your office, routers connect networks to other networks, including the Internet. They may be called different things - routers, VPN firewalls, or gateways - but, ultimately, they enable your employees to share a single external connection. Routers can enable you to securely connect two offices and allow staff working remotely to connect to your network. They may also include other features to help keep your business secure.
Cisco Small Business RV Series Routers
Technology You Can Trust for Secure Connections
Cisco Small Business routers are affordable, secure network access devices that deliver simple, basic, reliable connectivity right out of the box. Common features include:

• Secure VPN connectivity for site-to-site and remote access
• Strong security, including firewall, encryption, authentication, and access control
• Web content filtering (optional on some models)
• Built-in Ethernet switch ports
• Simple, easy-to-use, browser-based device manager

Cisco Integrated Services Routers
Simply the Best
For a business that depends on technology and is looking for reliable, high-performance, highly secure connectivity, Cisco Integrated Services Routers deliver a broad set of integrated services, rich-media support, operational excellence, and a superior customer experience. Common features include:

• High-performance, nonstop connectivity
• Modular design (1900 and 2900 Series) delivers optimal service flexibility
• Best-in-class security, including firewall, IPS, content filtering, and more
• More highly secure VPN options, including Dynamic Multipoint VPN (DMVPN)
• Enhanced redundancy to increase fault tolerance and business uptime
Why Choose Cisco Routing Technology?

“Having more reliable communications solved our IT problem and helped us out from a financial standpoint. But more importantly, the Cisco solution improves operations because our managers don’t have to worry about the technology, and can focus on the one thing that they do best, and that’s taking care of our customers.”

— Steve Palmer, Chief Financial Officer, Brown Bear Car Wash

“The heart of our solution is a Cisco Small Business core network, which delivers reliable, secure data communications. It includes built-in security, enabling our customers to create separate, secure networks for each of their clients and create secure VPN connections. The features made it very easy to make Cisco the final choice.”

— Austin Smith, founder of Digital Son, a Cisco Partner

Solid, reliable connectivity for your business. And choice.

Only Cisco offers such a broad range of choices for connecting your business to the world. Whether your needs are simple or more sophisticated, Cisco routing solutions deliver business-class features that you will want to make part of your network foundations.

Cisco Small Business. Technology you can trust to help your business succeed.
Available models include:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cisco Small Business</th>
<th>Traditional Cisco Routers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cisco RV110W Wireless-N VPN Router</td>
<td>Cisco 500 Series Secure Routers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cisco RV120W VPN Router</td>
<td>Cisco 800 Series Integrated Services Routers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cisco RV180 VPN Router</td>
<td>Cisco 1900 Series Integrated Services Routers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cisco RV180W Multifunction VPN Router</td>
<td>Cisco 2900 Series Integrated Services Routers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cisco RV220W VPN Router</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cisco RV042 Dual WAN VPN Router</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cisco RV082 Dual WAN VPN Router</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cisco RV016 Multi-WAN VPN Router</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cisco SA 500 Series Security Appliances</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cisco SR 520-T1 Secure Router</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cisco RVS4000 Gigabit Security Router</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cisco WRVS4400N Wireless-N Gigabit Security Router</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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